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PRETOR!A'S TREASON TRIALS 

The South African apartheid government 
is stag:i,.J1,g . and will stage a 'series of 
trials of opposition leaders on charges 
of high treason. 

One co~rt ~~se of 14 activists is und~r~ 
way in Johannesburg. A · ~·etohd consi1?ting .. , ··-·. 
of 16 defencants' is centered in Dur:Pan. A 
third trial said to include 16 or·~ore peo
ple will snortly be announced. There may 
well be more. 

The trial in Durban has attracted the major 
attention because the 16 are from the top 
ranks of the United Democratic Front, the 
nation-wide organization comprised of over 
600 community, student, trade union,church 
and professional groups formed in August 
1983. The UDF stands for a non-racial, 
unitary and democratic South Africa. 

Two of the UDF's national presidents, Mr 
Archie Gumede and Ms Albertina Sisulu (pictured here) , .head th~ list. (The 
third president, Mr Oscar Mpetha, is awaiting an appeal on another , charge.) 
Officers of the progressive South African Allied Workers' Union, of the Natal 
Indian Congress and other UDF officials holding ·regiorial pos·itions as well 
complete the roster. These 16 fought a hard-won bail 'case but the terms of 
their temporary release amount virtually to house arrest: they must report to 
the South African Police twice a day, stay away ·from political meetings and 
remain at home from 9 pm to 6 am.---

Premria's aim is to destroy the UDF, to tie up its members either in or out 
of jail for months, even years of court proceedings : and· of course to convict 
them of being i~entical with the banned African National Congress which the 
regime charges ~i.th the violent overthrow of the state. . · · 

• ~. • • I 

You can stand with and support these leaders of the future South ' Africa. A 
defense fund has ~een set up in the USA: 

~wy,~pp Committee for Civil Rights Under Law - Southern Africa Proj ect 
lif.,Q: O .,. ,Ey.~ S,tpeet, NW suite 400 . 
Washington," DC 20005 

t-1ake tax-deductible checks to: 'Treason Trial Defense· Fu'nd ( LCCRDL)' 



RESOLUTION AOOPIED PIT UNITED IEMOCRATIC FRONT ANNUAL CONFERENCE 

5 - 7 April 1985 

Notes with anger the support of the imperialist countries , led by the Thatcher and 
Feagan governments , for the racist South African regime. We kn<:M that the US govem
rrent, through its policy of constructive engagerrent, is following its own econcmic 
interests. Foreign canpanies invest their capital in South Africa because of the 
huge profits they make through the exploitation of our people and the natural wealth 
of our land. 'Ihis unashamed greed in support for the Nationalist goverrment by the 
gciverrments of the USA and Britain is pursued at the expense and welfare and even 
the lives of the people of South Africa and cannot stop us in our march towards 
freedom. We further note the collaboration of the governments of Israel, Orile, 
Taiwan and other anti-dem::>cratic regimes with the South African fJ)ve:rnnent and its 
bantustans. We further note the role of these imperialist countries in the destabi
lization and economic exploitation of developing countries. 

We <Emand that foreign gove:rnnents recognise the right of our people to live in a 
non-racial and democratic country. We believe: 

- 1) That foreign investments do not benefit the oppressed and exploited 
people of South Africa but bolster the apartheid gove:rnnent. 

- 2) That the present disinvestment campaign in the USA sh<:Ms that the 
Alrerican people are neither fooled by the sham refo:rns of the Botha 
governrrent nor the policy of constructive engagement. 

3) 'Ihat those who claim to believe in democracy have an obligation to 
support the just struggle of the South African people for liberation 
from oppression and exploitation, and therefore resolve: 

1) to demand an imnediate end to US and British collaboration with 
the apartheid regime. 

2) to demand an end to the exploitation of the people and the natural 
wealth of our country by foreign investors. 

3) to reject the argument that foreign investments benefit the 
oppressed and exploited of South· Africa. 

4) to condemn the support of the goverrments of Israel, Ori.le, 
and the Taiwan puppets for the apartheid regime and its bantustans 
and to support the struggles for democracy in those countries. 

5) to pledge our solidarity with all oppressed people in their 
struggle against imperialism. 

Finally we declare to all these accomplices in the crimes of apartheid that ~e 
will leave no stone unturned in winning support throughout the world to expose 
and end their ruthless treachery. 

* * * * * * 

' . 



" U.S. Companies Cut Some South Africa Links 1 

By NICHOLAS D. KRISTOF 
Publicly citing declining profitability 

in South Africa, some American corp<>
rations have begun to scale back - or 
sell ott - their South African opera
tions. But analysts and some company 
officers say that the increasingly mili
tant campaign against American in
volvement in South Africa is also hav
Ing an impact. 

sold their South African operations. llated to growing demands that univer
In the same penod, Pan Amencan sities, churches and city and state 

World Airways has suspended its agencies no longer invest in companies 
flights to South Africa and closed its of- ~ that operate in South Africa. as a pro
lice there. :'vlotorola has agreed to stop test against the Government's apart· 
selhng tw<>-way radios to the South Af- , held policies. 
rican police. And several leading I 
American banks have announced that i "There are very likely to be some 
they will no longer lend to the south AI- ~ American corporations that are not 
rican Government or its agencies, a!- doing well in the present economic en
though United States banks have in- ~ vtronment that are wondenng whether 

In the last few months •. Ford a~d creasedtheirlendingtotheprivatesec- it is worthwhile remaining," Frank C. 
Coca-Cola have reduced their VIStb!llly tor there. I Lubke, managing director of Abbott 
there by announcmg that they are con- Laboratories in Johannesbur and 
verting their controlling interests in In most ot. these cases, company president of the American Char!ber of 
South African companies int~ holdings spokesmen satd the dectston was made I Commerce in South Africa, said in a 

. . · . . • e ep one m er'Vlew. ut as ar as 

. a high-technology company based. m . - - • know, no one is suggesting that they 
of less than 50 percent Perkin-Elmer for busmess reasons, and was unre-1 t I h . t . " B f I 

/ 
Connecttcut, an.J Blue Bell, a clothing 'I I --

manufacturer in North Carolina, have Contiouedon Page D8, Column3 

Coatioued From Page Al 

will go for political reasons." 
While most company officials state 

publlcly that they are reassessing their 
South African operations more because 
of ecooomics than politics, some ac
knowledge privately that the ground
swell of university demonstrations; 
city COWlcil resolutions and Congres.. 
sional concern is taking a toll. Some 
say they wonder if it is reasonable to 
maintain a South African presence that 
migbt generate less than 1 percent of I 

f 
global profits but 10 percent of global 
heacW:lles. 

Experts attribute the companies' . 
doubts ~o three principal factors . 

One ts the mounting campaign 
agiUJISt corporate involvement in 
~';". Africa, which affects compa
rues unages, takes up company time 
and raJSeS the possibility of consumer 
or municipal boycotts. 
. Tbe second is the surge of violence 
Jl! South Africa, which makes compa
rues quest1on the prospects of stabil
Ity. 

Tbe third factor Is one of the worst 
ecoDOmic downturns in South Africa 

in ~ years, which bas cut back on the 
profitability of operations there. The 
downturn has been precipitated 
largely by the dramatic fall in world 
gold prices over the last few years
gold 15 the country's biggest export
and by a severe drougbt. 

·. The 300 American companies that 
~rate in South Africa are tight
lipped about their intentions. Most, 
especially those with hundreds or · 
thousands of employees in South At- I 
rica - companies such as General 
Motors, Mobil and Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber- seem likely to stay as long 
as the situation does not grow worse, 
either in South Africa or at home. 

But interviews with more than two 
dozen business executives and ana
lysts suggest that some of the mar
ginal companies, those with few em
ployees in South Africa or those that 
have particularly suffered in the re
cession, are having serious doubts. 

".A lot of companies are looking at 
thar South African investments and 
reallzing that they contribute no more 
to total profits than the rounding er
rors in annual reportS," said Michael 
Barker, editor of Politics & Markets 
an economic policy newsletter ui 
Washington. "They're thinking, 'Is It 

- worth•lt?' ,, 

Code of COIIduct ler Foundation - but those compa-
The principal goal of the divest- nies do not appear on any divestment 

ment campaign is to encourage com- lists. 
panies to leave South Africa and Although the pace of divestment 
thereby to pressure its Government has increased, the sums involved re
to end its policies of apartheid. under main tiny in relation to the total of 
which a white minority controls the American investments, and divest
daily lives of the black majority. ment has had no noticeable effect on 

Critics of the campaign say that share prices. Nonetheless, many 
American companies benefit the companies are alarmed that the di
many blacks that they employ in vestment campaigns could hUrt their 
South Africa, and serve as a catalyst image, or give new impetus to coo
for change by adopting enlightened sumer boycotts or legislation. 
racial policies. Both supporters and "!'vly instinct is that companies are 
critics of the campaign can cite black very concerned about the divestment 
South Africans who endorse their movement, not because that really 
positions. · hUrtS the companies, but because it 

In response to the divestment cam- may carry over in Congress," said 
paign, more and more companies David Hauck, analyst at the Investor 
have signed the Sullivan Principles, a Responsibility Research Center in 
voluntary code of conduct for corp<>- Washington, which is financed by uni
rations in South Africa that pledges versities and pension funds. 
them to pay black and white workers Some 20 bills before Congress 
equal wages, integrate the workplace would restrict investment in South 
and lobby for social change. So far Africa by American companies. 
this year, 26 additional American Some adopt a relatively mild posture, 
companies have signed. Only one . such as mandating the adoption by 
company has dropped out of the pro- ! American companies of the Sullivan 
gram this year, while last year nine 1 Principles. Others would prohibit all 
companies signed up and seven new investment and all new loans to 
dropped out. About 150 companies are ' South Africa. 
current s~tories. I Corporate VIew 

"Pressures are building, in and out Many of the companies that oper-
of South Africa," said the Rev. Leon ate in South Africa, insisting that 
H. Sullivan, the Philadelphia pastor their presence helps blacks as well as 
who is a director of G.M. and who whites, stress that they do not want to 
wrote the principles in 19'n. run away from problems there. 

Most protesters in the United States 
seem to scorn the Sullivan Principles 
as ineffective and have turned to the 
divestment campaign. 

Sale of Stock 
Since 1976, 40 universities have sold 

$292 million in stoclts of companies 
that operate in South Africa. Thirteen 
of these Institutions sold all their 
holdings in companies doing business 
in South Africa; the remaining 27 
adopted selective divestment poli
cies, often culling stocks of compa
nies that did not sign the Sullivan 
Principles. 

The biggest push for divestment, 
however, has involved pension funds, 
especially those affiliated with state 
and local governments. Much of this 
Impetus bas come from legislation: 
six states have called for reinvest
ment of their state pension fund, and 
25 others are considering ·similar 
legislation. Twenty-six cities, from 
New York to Berkeley, Calif., have 
also passed measures for divestment. 

· " We see more and more bills aU the 
time," said Joan L. Bavaria, a Boston 
investment adviser who is president 
of the Social Inves(ment Forum, a 
trade association that tracks divest
ment legislation. The association re
portS that last year, funds totaling $12 
billlon were cleared of stocks of com
panies involved in South Africa, and 
although no figures are available lor 
previous years, that seems to have 
been' a record. 

A problem with divestment is that 
It can be a blunt instrument, for it af
fects only the 300 American compa
nies with direct investments in South 
Africa. More than 5,700 other Amer
Ican companies do business there, by 
selling products without opening an 
office; according to a 1981 report on 
South Africa funded by the Rock,fel-

"It would be ludicrous to sav that 
we,re unaware of what's goiitg on 
there," said Robert T. Souers. a 
spokesman for the Marriott Corpora
tion, which has about 460 employees 
in South Africa. "! think we're con
stantly looking at our position there 
and reassessing it. But we continue to 
believe that we're a positive force." 

His statement is echoed by officers 
of other companies - when thev are 
willing to speak. Many refused 'to be 
quoted·, and many others did not re
turn pbone calls. 

In addition to the domestic pres
sure, American companies still oper
ating in South Africa have to worry 
about the stability of the political 
situation there. "It would be diffl~ult 
to imagine a worse operating environ
ment for business, " said Landis Mc
Keller, an economist at Wharton 
Econometric Forecasting Associates 
in Philadelphia. 

In a report to clients two weeks ago, 
for example, Rintret Associates, a 
New York-based consulting firm, 
warned : " South Africa could deteri<>
rate rapidly into another Rhodesia
like situation of protracted guerrilla 
warfare. Corporations operating in 
South Africa should be prepared to 
write off the countJ1 if this occurs. 
We are not pushing the panic button. 
But we are advising clients to be pre
pared for the worst. It could happen 
.at any time. " 
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Columbia Protest.Ends, but New Action Is Vowed: 
By LARRY ROIITER 

Student protesters at Columbia Uni
versity removed padlocks and chains 
from a major campus building last 
night, ending their three-week tlcmon
stratlon agains~the university's invest
ment policy on South Africa. 

The action came at the end of a two
and-a-hair-hour rally on the steps of 
Hamilton Hall, the classroom and ad
ministration center the students had 
been barricading in defiance of court 
orders. More than 100 students had 
camped out there since April 4, de
manding that Columbia rid Itself of 
$32.5 million in indirect· investments in 
South Africa because of that country's 
policy of apartheid. 

Leaders of , the protest said they 

would conllnue to oppose the universi
ty 's policy, but would adopt new tacllcs 
In doing so. 

By removing the chains and padlocks 
from the building's front entrance, the 
students were complying with atemJ»
rary Injunction issued this week by Act
Ing Justice Burton S. Sherman of State 
Supreme Court in Manhattan. 

Justice Sherman had ordered the 
barriers removed on the ground that 
they constituted a "public safety haz
ard." Just minutes before his order 
was made public on Monday, however, 
the students announced that they would 
end their civil disobedience yesterday. 

In a statement Issued last night, Co
lumbia's president, Michael I. Sovern, 
said be was "relieved to see the ten
sions of the past three weeks reduced." 

He said Columbia would continue to Ill>'. 
pose South Africa's policy of racial 
separation and expressed "hope that 
we can now unite our efforts against 
the evil of apartheid." 

Goals Unattalned 

After the building entrance was un
blocked, the protesters, joined by some 
residents of Harlem, marched to the 
Canaan Bapllst Church, 132 West 116th 
Street, to continue the rally. Some of 
them said they planned to return to 
Hamilton Hall to spend one final night 
on its steps. 

1l1e protesters had originally de
manded that Columbia divest within 
three years all of its holdings In compa
nies that do business In South Africa. 
But after negotiations with university 
lawyers and officials, they said they 
were willing to settle for the creation of 
a nonbinding special committee to ex
amine Columbia's investment policy. 

1l1e demonstration ended, however, 
without the students' achieving either 
goal. Mr. Sovern refused to guarantee 
any change In university policy. . 

Demonstrators cutting lock from door of Hamilton Hali at Columbia University. 
Members of the steering committee 

of the Coalition for a Free South Africa, 
the campus group that had directed the 
protest, yesterday described their deci-

J
sion t.o halt the sit-in as an "adjourn
ment." llley SAid that they planned to 

• continue to pressure Columbia to dl-

1 

vest, but that they would use "more ef
ficient" tactics to do so. 

1l1e first of the new actions they 
promised Is scheduled for today. Coall-

....., tion spokesmen !iaid students would 
demonstrate outside the offices of the 
South African Consulate at 42S Park 

Avenue and Rolls-Royce Inc. on Park 
Avenue near 53d Street. Samuel L. tfig
glnbottom, the chairman, president 
and chief executive officer of Rolls
Royce, is also chairman of Columbia's 
Board of Trustees, which has authority 
to decide how the university lnves~ its 
$864 million endowment . 

May 8, when the university trustees are 
scheduled to meet, and May 15, when 
Columbia will bold its commencement. 

Before the barricades were removed 
yesterday, the university said it was 
willing, if there were no further disrup. 
lions, to drop the contempt _proceedings 
It hnd begun against 31 students after 
they defied a temporary restraining or
der, Issued on April 7, forbidding them 

from blocking campus facllities :orJn-
terfering with classes. ,;.; 

But the students still face university 
disciplinary proceedings stemnJing 
from Involvement In the demonstra · 
lion. 1l1e range of possible punish
ments runs from probation to expul
sion. "For first offenders," Mr. Sovern 
said, " this is likely to mean p~-

In seven months, as clashes between 
the pollee and demonstrators in South 
Africa have Intensified, cities and 
states at an increasing pace have 
enacted laws to dissociate themselves 
from investments linked to :;outh Af
rica. 

Reports of attacks upon blacks, the 
outspokenness of South African activ
ists such as Bishop Desmond Tutu, the 
Nobel laureate, aod precedents set by 
big cities are leading these town, city 
and state governments to pull out of in
vestment in the 300 American compa

think anyone can keep up with It," snld 
Sandy Boyer, the legislative liaison in 
New York for the American Committee 
on Africa. "I think there are things 
pending ail over the country." 

The impact of divestitures, because 
of the relatively small amount of 
money affected, Is largely psychologi
cal,_ according to David Hauck, senior 

Leaders of a bloc~ South African 
community threatened with resellle
ment have os~ed Secretary of Stole 
Shultz to intercede. Page A4. 

nies with operations in South Africa. 1------------'---
Twenty-four cities and towns, from 

Rahway, N.J ., and Miami to Santa 
Cruz, Calif., and East Lnnsing, Mich., 
have passed such laws so far. Eleven of 
these have acted since November, the 

, start of the current outbreak of vio
lence In South Africa, which has taken 
more than 20 protesters' lives. Six 
states have approved olmllar meas
ures, and 27 states are considering 
bills. 

"U is happening so !ast that I don't 

analyst at the Investor Responsibility 
Research Center, a Washington group 
that studies policy IssueS affecting 
companies and Investors. 

At its regular meeting Jan. 18, the 
City Council In Youngstown, Ohio, 
voted 7 to 0 to withdraw all city funds 
from American banks with Invest
ments In South Africa. 

The next day, the Pittsburgh City 
Council adopted a resolution restrict
Ing its Investments In companies doing 

tion." 1·•'' 

Spokesmen for the students said they 
were also planning demonstrations for 

-=~~~~~~~~~-_ ... , ---otb~'";;c;;;;;jJe~ suCii iiiJiS-

business in South Africa. Charlottes
ville, Va., took a similar step In Decem
ber. Boston adopted a resolution Jan. 7. 
And by February so had Cincinnati . 

'll's the Lea~t We Can Do' 
"I don't think It 's possible to view the 

pictures of the awful things that are 
happening In South Alrlca now and not 
do something," said Marian Spencer, 
the Council member wbo sponsored the 
resolution in Cincinnati. "It's the least 
we can do. We know that these stands 
for human rights have to be made at 
the local level because we backed off at 
the Federal level." 

Mr. Hauck said few of the pension 
funds amounted to more than $100 mil
lion- the largest is New York City's 
$8.5 billion pension system for its own 
employees - and the total amount of 
money all 24 cities had invested In 
American companies with South Af
rican operations was less than $2.5 bil
lion. 

"Even If it were $10 billion," Mr. 
Hauck said, "and the $10 billion gets 
~bbled out over three or four years, 

tnere would be no permanent dept-es
slon of stock prices. " 

Mr. Hauck and Mr. Boyer said that 
New York City's decision in August to 
divest holdings in companies and banks 
that did business with the South Af
rican military or police forces or lent 
money to the Government set a prece
dent. 

"Once you break the Ice, It made it 
easier lor others to follow," Mr. Hauck ' 
said. "States like California or l'lew · 
Jersey are going to look at New York · 
City because their feeling is the Impact I 
of divest ment is different for a large 
fund." " 1 

Massachusetts, Connecticut, Michi
gan, Nebraska, Maryland and Wismn- · 
sin have all enacted some form of legis
lation that restricts Investment. ·· 

Seven states have joined the 20 that 
were considering bills last year. Many 
of the new seven, like Alaska, are con
sidering them for the lirst time. · · 

New York City passed such a bill 
March 15. Newark has adopted one. 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Washing-
ton and Florida, Maryland and Oregon 
are considering them, by Mr. Hauck's 
count. . 

" I think that It Is something that _ 
makes companies sit up and take no
tice," he said. "It could represent a di
rect loss of sales. Divesting a stock is 
symbolic, but when New York City 
refuses a bid, that's money out of your 
pocket." · 

Mr. Boyer and Mr. Hauck say that 
the number of local governments at 
least considering legislation has sur
prised those wbo monitor the issue. 
They believe American companies and 
the South African Government are tak
ing notice. 

"For psychological reasons, no ime 
w'ants to be named publicly as support
ing a racist government," Mr. Boyer 
said. "Of more Immediate concern to 
companies is that there is a grass-roots 
pressure at the state level. 

"That could filter up to Congress 
pretty quickly, and Congress can cut 
economic lies with South Africa. lllere 
are about 20 bills In Congress now." 

In what activist groups call a "new 
wrinkle" several cities have approved 
laws that prohibit them from buying 
goods or services from South African 
companies or, In some cases, compa-

THB NBW YORK TIMBS, FRIDAY, APRlL 26, 1985 nles with South African operations. 
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As a result, the South African Gov
ernment has got much more aggres
sive in lobbying, Mr. Hauck said. It has 
hired the Washington law firm . of 
Smathers, Symington & Herlong, and 
John Sears, President Reagan's for-
mer campaign manger, to lobby for 
them. 



. Editorials frotn the tninefield 
Stanley Uys 
WILLIAM A. HACHTEN and C. ANTHONY. 
GIFFARD (Editors) 
The Press and Apartheid: Repression and 
propaganda in South Africa 
336pp. Macmillan. £25. 
0 333 38435 0 

The Pretoria government likes to claim that for 
·all its faults South Africa still has "the freest 
press in Africa" . The casual visitor to the coun

. try might be inclined to agree. Vigorous editor-
ials in the Cape Times or courageous-reporting 

' in the Rand Daily Mail (alas, to close on April 
30) seem to belie assumptions of a press stifled 
by censorship. But that is the surface impress
ion, and in their "comprehensive history of the 
legal and political constraints on the press in 
South Africa" , William A. Hatchen arid 
C. Anthony Giffard set out to uncover what lies 
under the surface. Freedom of the press, they 
declare bluntly, is "non-existent for the black 
majority" and "steadily declining for the white 

which constrain the press . Even before all 
these restrictions were introduced an editor 
had observed, in a famous remark, that editing 
a newspaper in South Africa was like walking 
blindfold through a minefield. To guide them 
through this minefield, editors turn to Kelsey 
Stuart's The Newspaperman 's Guide to the 
Law - without it they would be blown up. 
Writing an outspoken editorial is one thing; 
venturing into forbidden terrain is quite 
another. This is where the press has lost most· 
of its freedoms: in the areas which have been 
excised from the domain of legitimate report
ing. The Defence Act is the classic example -
virtually nothing may be published about the 
South African Defence Force without the per
mission of what effectively are the military cen
sors. Similar Acts relate to Prisons, Police, 
Atomic Energy and so forth. 

There are various other ways in which the 
press is constrained in South Africa. A deposit 

· of R40,000 is required, for example, to register 
a new newspaper - a huge sum, which the 
authors believe stifles many publications be
fore birth. Then there is harassment of news-population" . 

. There is a residual press freedom in Soutb · papermen: threats, intimidation, pressure 
· Africa, the authors say, but it is of a particular· through the courts to disclose sources of in

kind. It-is "essentially a freedom of comment. formation, refusal of passports, detention 
Very little freedom of access exists because so without trial, arrests and prosecutions under 

· many areas of significant -public information the Official Secrets Act, Terrorism Act, Pris-
ar~ closed off by law to both press and public." ons Act, Internal Security Act, etc. According 
There is a particular reasOQ, too, why this re- to the autbors, between June 1976 (the Soweto 
sidual freedom is allowed to continue, as ex- uprising) and June 1981, about fifty black jour-
plained by an English-speaking editor quoted nalists were detained without trial for periods 
by the authors: of up to 500 days. 
We are a projection or' the all-white electorate and The contribution of black journalists in 
the all-white parliament which rule South Africa. By South Africa is an under-publicized one. A 
far the greater part of our political news and com- white colleague is quoted as saying that 
ment falls within the ambit of what is normally dis- without them "the world would never 
cussed in parliament. The English press therefore have known what really happened in the So-
acquires an air of respectability because it is to a weto riots" . Because white journalists were 
great degree an extension of what I may call "white b d f S 
politics" . We may be critical of the government, and arre rom oweto • only black journalists 
~sometimes even hostile, but by and large we are could go in and bring out the news. But the 
playing the game according to the rules, or within the authors point out, too, that black journalists 
rules; and as long as we continue to do that, even our share with Afrikaner journalists the concept of 
hostility presumably will be tolerated. the press as an e~tension of the political 
(The fact that the South African parliament struggle. They go so far as to say that "African 
has since acquired Coloured and Indian cham- journalists have jettisoned the Anglo-Amer-
bers does not alter the editor's argument.) ican press standards of objectivity and fairness 

It is commonly calculated that about a hun- · as well as the idea of a free and independent 

· ,'d:~1 ~a~: ~~!~~l_l}~t~~~s~e~!s~ \'l.~q.~t~ j\.f[i~t .·, p~~s~: ,· .. ~· • • .• , ~ " , " ., ~ . , > • _ ,: , _ _ •• 

1 TLS April 19 1985 HISTORY -------Afrikaner hostility to the English-language 
press is rooted in the country's history , ever 
since Fairbairn and Pringle campaigned in 
their publications for the abolition of slavery 
and later when the press became firmly identi
fied with imperial Britain in pursuit of South 
African gold and diamonds. 

Not a single Afrikaner Nationalist newspaper 
began as a commercial venture: they were all 
conceived as instruments of Afrikaner politics. 
But although Afrikaners were in the majority 
among whites, their newspapers had a minority 
readership. This was partly because many 
Afrikaners, and few English-speakers, were 
bilingual , partly because the English-language 
newspapers could provide a more objective 
news coverage since they were not tied to a party 
line and partly because blacks read English
language newspapers, rejecting Afrikaans.as the 
language of the oppressor. 

Since 1984, the fury of successive Nationalist 
governments has been directed at the English
language press for "inciting" the blacks. 
Nationalist politicians equate reporting of 
black grievances, however objective, with in
citement. The first Nationalist Prime Minister, 
Dr D. F. Malan, described the English-lan
guage press in South Africa as "the most undis
ciplined in the world". The Nationalists set up 
first one commission of inquiry into the press 
and then another, and ' with accompanying 
threats of legislation coerced the press into 
"setting its own house in order" (self
censorship) by establishing successive Press 
Councils. 

None of the Press Councils, however, has 
corroborated the charge of an undisciplined 
press. The report of the first body (called a 
Press Board of Reference), from June 1962 to 

. February 1964, listed six complaints, all from 
politicians, and upheld four; the second report, 
from 1964 to 1968, listed eight complaints, all 
politically inspired, and upheld three; and the 
third report, from 1968 to 1972, listed thirteen 
complaints, and upheld eight. In the first ten 
years, therefore·, an average of fewer than 
three complaints were lodged annually, and 
only twice were newspapers reprimanded. The 
Board's chairman, 'ex-appellate Judge de Vil
liers, remarked: "I have come to the conclu-

sion that, generally speaking, we have an ex
cellent press in South Africa that compares 
favourably with any press in the world ." Yet a 
year later, Prime Minister John Vorster was 
still railing against the English-language press, 
accusing it of "sowing enmity" between the 
races. He gave it until January 1974 to "clean 
up its house" . In 1977, Vorster was still at it, 
introducing a menacing Newspaper Press Bill , 
which was withdrawn when the press itself in
troduced a new Press Council and tougher 
Code of Conduct. In the first two years after 
the revisions, the Council received almost 400 
complaints, but only seventeen reached the 

· hearing stage, an~ only eleven were upheld . 
Between May 1981 and September 1982, the 
Council received 145 complaints, thirty-four of . 
them frQm the government. About 25 per cent 
were dismissed by the chairman and another 65 
per cent lapsed or were settled by the parties. 
But even this proof of journalistic good be
haviour failed to satisfy the government, which 
in 1981 set up the Steyn Commission of Inquiry 
into the Mass Media. 

To set the press struggle in South Africa in 
context, Hachten and Giffard sketch in poli
tical background, but some chapters have an ' 
unstructured feel about them, and some poli
tical statements are too sweeping, like the one 
that "Since 1948 no effective Opposition party 
in parliament has existed", which is later con
tradicted by acceptance that the Progressive 

·Federal Party, formed in 1977, is "a real 
opposition party". The authors' dismissal of\ 
President Botha's reform programme is over
simple , too, and on occasions the language can 
be a little florid . 

The book presents, nevertheless, a solid and 
valuable body of research. The chapter on the 
use of the South African broadcasting and tele
vision services as instruments· of state pro
paganda is particularly illu~inating, and for 
those whose memory has become hazy there is 
a recapitulation of the Muldergate scandal and 
its audacious misappropriation of state funds 
for party political purposes, including the set
ting up of an English-language daily news
paper. The authors remind us that of Mulder
gate's 200 secret projects, only a fraction were 
exposed, and that some, by official admission, 
are still b_e!ng_ <_:~ntin_l-Jed: ·. _ 
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Towards a total strategy 
Simon Jenkins 

hierarchy; in orders obeyed without question; 
' . above all, in soldiering being for soldiers and 

-------.,.------------ politics. for politicians. Through two world 
·wars and the virtual fusion of South African 
units into the British army, this attitude was 
dominant. It was represented by an English
speaking South African officer class and by 
British military training and practice. Like 
other institutions in pre-Nationalist South 
Africa- commerce, the civil service, the uni
ver~ities- the army was English-speaking. The 
navy and air force were modelled directly on 
their British counterparts: indeed the head of 
the navy as recently as 1930 was a seconded 
British naval officer. 

PHILIP FRANKEL 
Pretoria's Praetorlans: Civil-military relations 
in South Africa 
215pp. Cambridge University Press. £22.50. 
0521264405 

· In most undemocratic countries, the men with 
guns sooner or later become the chief arbiters 
of politics. In South Africa this has not been 
the case. Ever since decolonization, the milit-

. ary forces have maintained a constitutional 
distance from politics and have scrupu

. lously · adhered to the principle that they 
should do whatever the civilian government or
dained. 

Recently, this distance. has' narrowed. Milit
ary spending has soared. Conscription and the 
advocacy of a "total strategy" against terrorism 
have brought soldiers increasingly into the 
realm of civil policy. There have been occa
sional predictions of a military coup- directed 
against the far right so as to force through 
reforms to apartheid. Yet in this respect, as in 
many others , South Africa continues to defy 
prediction. 

Philip Frankel's account of civil- military re
lations in South Africa is blighted with 
academic jargon. Yet it is a fascinating study of 
a neglected field, and worth a dozen pot
boilers from the burgeoning "Whither South 
Africa?" school. For what it is worth , Frankel's 
answer to this last question is, nowhere for the 
time being. And one reason is the political 
status and peculiar character of the South Afri
can Defence Force (SADF). Of all the ex
planations of the constancy o(South African 
politics since the Nationalists took power in 
1948, I find this the most plausible. 

The South African army was, of course, 
essentially British. t believed in rank and 

There was, however, another, quite differ
ent tradition waiting in the wings, that of the 
Afrikaner kommando. Frankel describes it: 
"Nurtured in the Great Trek, the hunting ex
peditions of the Boers, innumerable conflicts 
with black tribes and in two major wars against 
British imperialism in the course of the 

. (nineteenth] century, the kommando was to 
emerge as one of the corner-stones of Afri
kaner society, with intellectual and organiza- · 
tiona) implications extending into the furth
ermost realms of politics and culture." This 
tradition was pioneering, populist, charisma
tic. Military attitudes permeated the families 
and communities as they migrated and fought 
for survival. Every citizen was a soldier. Every 
commander depended for his leadership on 
communal consent. Democratic accountability 
was direct , not filtered through parliamentary 
institutions. . 

The election of 1948 which brought the Afri
kaner Nationalists to power was effectively a 
revolution. Afrikaners began to take ove~ each 

·bastion of the English-South African establish
ment. Slowly the SADF became Afrikaans
speaking. Soldiers watched the southward 
movement of black nationalism . Increasingly 
ostracized from contact with Western militar 

,•- ; 

training, they took lessons from wherever 
seemed relevant, from Algeria ,-from Vietnam, 
from Israel. They made a bible of the writings 
of the French general, Andre Beaufre: "the art 
of applying force . ~ .. is a dialectic of wills" in 
which both direct and indirect confrontation 
are equally important. 

From the mid-1960s,.the soldiers also had to 
fight a war in Namibia. This gave them combat 
experience and concentrated minds on oper
ational needs. The longevity of this war (as the 
British have found in Ulster) has given soldiefs · 
greater political self-confidence. The growth of 
the terrorist threat has led to an impatience 
with politicians, and the evolving of a "total 
strategy" for the whole nation. 

This total strategy draws strength from the 
kommando tradition . It feeds Afrikanerdom's 
historic paranoia. The steady growth of con
scription since 1960, to make up two-thirds of 
the SADF today, appeals to the idea of a 
nation-at-arms in complete confrontation with 
its enemies. The more South Africa is threat
ened, the more the garrison state must be on 
guard, the more the nation must listen to its 
soldiers. 

Ostensibly, this drift of military attitudes 
away from the British "liberal" tradition to
wards the more "communal" (though also 
totalitarian) style of Afrikanerdom should lead 
to increased tension in civil-military rela- · 
tions. The president, P.W. Botha, was once a 
defence minister and is known to be well dis
posed towards his military advisers. He has 
made the State Security Council a more signifi
cant arm of the executive than the full cabinet. 
And his new constitution, introduced last year, 
reduces the role Of parliament and. vests far 
greater power in his own office - and thus in 
executive and potentially military discretion. 
Some analysts have even termed it a "creeping 
coup". 

Y t if you ta with senior out African 

officers, you will find the British tradition dies 
hard. They still affirm their independence of 

-and subservience to politics. Total onslaught 
(from communism) requiring a total strategy 
(from South Africa) has come to seem a rather 
dated analysis. This is the age of regional des
tabilization and of a search for a new pax Pre
toriana on southern Africa. President Botha's 
flirtation with the Progressive Party and his 
splitting with elements within the Nationalists 
has made civilian politics more responsive once 
more. The turbulent debate with Coloureds 
and Indians over reform and the hesitant dia
logue with the Blacks have overtaken the sim
ple maxims of the military manuals. As a re
sult, Frankel concludes, "the overwhelming 
majority of soldiers are_ perfectly comfortable 
with both the rationalizing content and man
agerial style of civilian leadership . ... There 
seems no real justification for the military to 
plunge into the whirlpool of civil politics to 
'save' the nation". 

I am sure that is true, for the present. Yet 
should the current bout of unrest worsen, it 
must be doubtful if the British tradition of 
military non-intervention will last long. 
Already, since this book was written, soldiers 
have twice been used for domestic riot control. 
This has fuelled their suspicion of the compe
tence of politicians to manage change. If they 
plead "total mobilization" on the kommando 
model and move into government to a serious 
degree, they may initially be flexible rather 
than reactionary. The kommando tradition 
was, after all , essentially about securing tribal 
survival. But soldiers make bad politicians. 
The equilibrium which Frankel sees between 
British and Boer traditions may have contri
buted to the remarkable maturity of South 
Africa's defence forces - and thus to the stabil
ity of its political economy. But it is a fragile 
equilibrium. A lure toy~•ards the kommandos 
wo ld ~ a urch towards chaos. 
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nartty IW.'n&!tcr and degrft c:redtt only ID companlea adhertng· to R. Silber. president o( BU. dc
ror the tn.tua.Jt warbbop <!"' ra- prtnctpiH drawn up Ill 1977 t'KJI.&DCed the actJona ~ tlw prote-
da.J .....-enea. . · aJmed.at miudnl radaJ diK:rlm.. ters a nd satd ''sttUng In the IJ· 

The proteo1.!r0 d>sbod· br1dly aaUOn Ia !Mwwkpillce mryofBUdmJ<sstud<n<spe:u:e-
wtth pot&ee y~terday mornlnt Yes«erday aftemooo. mrmben ful studying and doHn "t do a 
when .,~ !nod ta llm>or · o(.lhe T~ faculty led by htato<y 1amn lhlng lor apartheid ." 
g:rooer1e1 Utm.aiJh an open door tD proreuo:-s M'artJo Sherwin· and - BRE~T HARDT 
protellera. The .-.s ftl'e c- 5t.evoD Manon< t>epa a IIJ<dla; • nd TRACY GORDO:-! 
and ...... ~ ...... phyw- · """ dfort bo!twelol the stud<n .. 
lc:al!y ~ rrom the ftltrance- and Jean M~yer. president o( 
by pollee. La .... , • Tufts ........ T .. et.. I 
Jer !It Ia Forcaclo. ,... a........S M<y<r hu otr<n!d pn>t<olero a 
after throwtng a box ol book• half·hour mert.tng With the trust-
t.llrouC)Ilh< r<Op<n<d doG<. ... next - wtl:h a campoa-wtde 

8oeton mayoral candJciatr Mel- ttaeft...ln next Wednaday and a 
~ ~~ joined 200 to 300 st~ more ext.enstve n:wrtlng In the rail. 

;Hanant Ulliftrsity Pollee clelr ~ t:ryjiiC to,._ dlcopa-. ol Abe II&IDlPIPP __ _ 
Atric:a's-.& ~eDen~ Ia Hew Yom. aftlwll».,._a.., ....._ ..-.,. .-sr-_,--.-

Protesters at · Hai-vard block exit 
of visiting South. African, official 
By Paul Duke and Holly lciHoaD 
Sp<eiai to The Globe 

About 100 SIUdl!nts ye<enlay 
t~porarUy bloc:Uded a Harlan:t 
Univenity building In wblctl a 
South African diplomat was 
sprakJng. 

As Harlan:t pollee osmrted the 
ofnciaJ out of the bulldfns. they 
,.cuflled briefly With pro<A!Ster.L ... 
lew .,udents sullen:d minor tnjur
iel, but no one .... a.rTeted.. 

For about 90 miDuU:s the oar 
dents ionned a human bloc:kade 
outside the door of the dormitory 
m«~tng room where Abe S. ~ 
penstein . South Mnca 's consul 
~eneral m ~ew Yort Clty, ..,.. 
m«<ln~ wtth members of the~ 
servau~e Club. an undergraduate 
sludent ore;antzauon. 
. The prOtt:slen sud they tn
tonded to bloc:!< the door unUI aud
m~ht. bur at 2: 15 p.m. a boW se¥

"" Harvard pollee oftl.,..,., In a 
W«lgo iormatton bunt put them 
<ht'OW!h the door. lrnoel<lng ~a 
numtx>r of srudents tn the C1"0Wd-
ed foyer of t tl<! building. Happen
stein followed ttl<! off!.,..., to a twt
nel "hoch runs undornsth the 
Har..-ard donntta<y. 

Apparmtly Hoppenstetn .... 
then 1-.l ro a waiUng car. 

.\bout an hour oar!ler. pollee 
bad ~ned Hoppl:nste!n to a car 
a t a noarby gate. but a mmtbe- of 
protesters Immediately laid down 

In front of and bobJnd the car. ~ 
llee led I Ia i» we- bKS ta the 
meeting ..... lD ern. -
santegy ta g« him out. 
The~~

at what they caiJod ~ ,_ 
of rome by the Hanan~ po11oe. 
Untver.otty oftleiala - tbat Har
vard had ta pr.xe:t the 1'1gllts of 
·~1<- of all political otn~ lD 
VlSit Harvard~. 

"Jeera and cllauts aft legla
mate." 5llld Hansrd's ,_ pn!SI
dent and general OOUII80!. DllnJd 
Ste!ne'l', " but It Is IDCODelll«eot 
With the prtJ>dl*s of tiUe UD._ 
slty and With the~ of tlUs 
count:ry ta 1111pr1aaD uu. ....... " 

" Y au just cannot bloeUde a 
visjt!ng spm&er aDd •Y that Is a 
nonViolent p-..ot_" Steiner told a 
protester. Samuel Rickie-. a ju
nior. who 5llld that the Hanan! 
pollee had ~ With undue 
v1olenc:-r. Steiner aDd o..n of the 
College Jobn Fox lalet" l .. ued 
statements saytng the UDIYft'!ltty 
would talre dlsdpltnary ag&IDst 
the SIUdl!nl3 tnwlftd. 

Dunng the protest. Dean of 
Students Archie c. Eppe 3d -
the pt'O(.<:Sirr.lta " let him go ~ 
fully . I tblnl< you ' ve made a 
pamt." 

The pnl(esles - they ~ 
- trytng ta pno¥mt liappmate!n 
fn>m sp!aldng. only lD · ·~ 

.Six aiTt'sh.ad in antiapartheid protest 
Si x persons demonstrating 

a~aons< the sale of South Alri<an 
krui!<Tr.lnds bv Deat<· P~erono 1nc .• 
a loml(n ea:han~ OlfiCO tn the ft· 

.nanc1al d istrict. wen c::harged 
,.With , ,.passing )'e~Cerday aitrr 
· <XCUP),n~ the bu11d!ngo¥ft1light. 

Poll<"' said t he six -..e 1-.l 
a'A·av ~ce{ullv about 10 a .m. 

:aft.,.: 18 boun · •n ttl<! buildlnl(. 
Thov had roiused roques<s from 

: Dr-ak ·P~rera employees to leave 
· ~tore r h~ offll"'e cklllrd Wednet
: da y. polict: said. Others prntt:sled 
· nuto;do the buoldlng at 160 Frank· 
: lin st. .1 \lam.st t~ saie of the ~ld 

C'Oin lrom rac tally segr~tJated 
South Africa . 

Pol;,., 'dentified r h.- chan!ed 
-...·ut, r resoassm~ a.s \Valt~r H. 
S..lper . ..!!:i. ot Dorc-hesu~r. E.sl:heT H. 
E"'·ml(. ,j"'9. oi C3mbnd~ Kennd.h 
K. c.,;,...., ~ 1. oiSomernlle: KenS. 
Rown. l2. of Brool!,llne Leite z. 
Cohen. ~5. of Jamate~~ Plaan. and 
Jonath._n Grossman . 29. of 
Bmokllne. 

AJJ six p-lllnaa!nt In S.. 
ton Municipal Court and the.r 
caaos ~ contlDuod ta May 13. 
They had 111<11t the night In the 
nrst llaor lobby. . 
T~,..~~ ......... 

ed on l:resp8SIIIn4 cbarges tn Feb
raary outside the Dea&~ of· 
fl<"'. but p.....,tors """"P"'tedlv 
dropped the charges . .. ylng a 
courtroom was 110( the place to 
discuss a poiiUcal -..:. 

The O\-ernight oa:upauon fol
loWed a demonstration bv about 
200 a nUap.arthetd prote-sters. 
many of them Labar wuoa ~ 
setttatives. 'Thev chanted. " Labor 
Sii!'S no. the~ must go." 

~oun~ chat \4av I was ~fav 
Day . .1nd "a \""t"'"Y fmponant da~ 
ior Labor around the ...,..ld. DO
me-nit Bnz:mcto. pteldent ol the 
Hort" l a nd Restaurant Worke-rs 
l:" mon... Loc:aJ 26. sud: "W~ wanted 
to show our soHdantv w1tb th~ 
work I"!! men "'XX wocni.n of South 
.\.fnca" 

dloguet aL .. .... ......c bold Ill IIlio 
honor. " 

The prot--. - they bad 
110( origlnally IDimded lD bioi:& 
~·· exit. bur a SIDIIJI 
scutDe brulo! out .. ~ en- the building about 12:30 
p.m. After university offtetala. 
feanng further disruption. pre
....,ted the ~ from eater
lng the public --ung With ~ 
per18(I!U1. the ~ dodded lD 
block the t:Zlt unUI IIUdntgllt. 

Yesun!ay 's PI"*M came ;.Dud 
- SlUdent actlY1sln a t Har
vard and acrose the cou ntry 
agaJnst: the radaJ ~UOn ~ 
des of the South Ah1can ~ 
meut. Last ......._ 45 Manard sm
denl3 oa:upi<d a butJdtng for one 
dsy ta PI"*M the UDI-ty·s 111-
vest.meabl Ill Amer1caD C<JrlXI<'It
UDna <>per&tjttg 1D South Alr!ca. 
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Jackson· 
praises 
Dunnes 
strikers 
From Sean Cronin.: 
Wasblngton 

, REV JESSE JACKSON has 
hailed tbe II Duane ·, Stores 
striken ill Dublin u heroes for 
their stand againSI racism and 
tbosc wbo ·· put profiu over 
people". He may even walk on 
the picket line, he told 1M Irish 
Tun.e:s in an intervie- . 

The black dvil rigbll leader ,.... 
here to addrooa an int.ematiooal 

rr:rs:, o~~~:ut:ed ~ 
openins sessioo of the conference 
whidl ts spomored by tbe l.age 

" o( Anb Stages aod he told Mr 
Jacl<soa about the Dublin strike. 

R, J ac:kaoo feels tll.at Mary 
ManoinJ aod bcr ooUeagueo of the 
Irish Distributive aod Administn· 

· tive Trade Uaioa, are performios· 
. a ooble md !id!-s.aatiicng task.. 
- "I'm inspired by the prot.ests ill 

lreLaod," Mr Jocksoa said. " I 
expcc:! to be in E~~ in the 

. week of May 8th (YE Day) . . J -
. have talked to Mr McBride and if : 

·it is possible I may g.o IQ Ireland _ 
to jom the picket-line. 

''Sout.b Africa CUI onlv stand 
wit.b the support of Amenca .and 
t.bc Western democntic aliea. It 
needs Ireland, Bntaitt, Israel 
West Germany. Holland and ·· 

. Belg~um. It O«ds investment and · 
mar"'kcts . South Africa cannot · 
stand alone," he explained. 

: It is not tbe SoVIet Uruoo and 
the Communist bloc that are sup
porting South Africa. he went on. 
Western governments express 
shame by day for "the murderous 
polides of apartheid" , but are 
den_Vln$ cheap prouts in South 
A!nca oy ot2l'lt. 
~nomic l e":erage is imporuor 

aga.mst apa.rthe1d aod refuslog to 
handle or unJoad Soutb Aincan 
produas is "one .... y or support· 
tng the progressive forces mside 
South Africa and sending a 

· mes.s.age to Pretoria that the ,.·o rtd 
says 'Never again ' to policies of 

. racial geoocide." 
• He appealded to the Irish Gov

ernment to refuse to handle ··a 
sindc product from South Africa" 
and thereby establish a fittin g 
memorial to the victimes o( World 
War U. 

He believes South Africa has 

~u:IUrut~~~~~i~ 'a~~ ~~nc'!~el~~ 
poses .. a tremendous threat to d\e 
human race. •• · · 

Logan Evan makes his point. (UPI.photo) 

Harvard student 
refuses diploma 

CAMBRIDGE • . Mass. (UP!) - A Harvard 
University senior said Monday he would 
refuse to accept his diploma or participate in 
graduation ceremonies to protest the univer
sity's investments in South Africa. 

Logan Evan, 24, claimed he would not take 
his final exams or hand in any more papers in 
order to pressure the university to use its 
influence with companies with holdings in. 
South Africa to bring peace to the troubled 
country. 

" I love Harvard. and as a senior who has 
worked hard for several years, I value the 
diploma greatly," Evans said. "But l value the 
dignity of the human spirit far more." 

Evans said he could achieve more through a 
symbolic protest than through " thousands of 
people shouting and waving banners." 

Evans, a history major from New York City, 
spoke to reporters as a few stragglers rushed 
to classes. He said he was making his protest 
before graduation rather than ruin the cere
mony for students and their families by burn
ing his diploma. 

."Through my action I can put just a lit t le 
more pressure on Harvard and these corpora
tions," he said to an almost empty Harvard 
Yard. 
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Irish shopgirls strik 
against apartheid 
from MARY HOLLAND In Oubiiri 
' APARTHEID? A year ago Dublin store. Living on £21 a the st:rilczn have made t1i 
we didn't know what it week strike pay, they b.ave had boycott of South African goods. 
meant. ' ~lary ,\ianning was to endure ncis1 insulu from a..lwa~ dismissed as hopeless! )I' 
speaking last week 10 some passen-by. , idealistic before, a pnctica.l· 
del th Sli ua1 The girls say they b.ave learnt weapon for the tint time. 

egates at e go ann a lot .. \tichelle Gavin said :' we· A meetin&isp.laru:lood between 
conference of the Irish shop- wouldn't go back now even if the union and a store manager 
waUers union. : the tmion toldunct, unless we next wee!< . The women are 

Now Misa Manning, 21, and won on tlle basic princples. • insisting that · management 
I 0 of her fellow worla:n at Their sand w augbt the should recognise employees' · 
Ireland's supermarket c:hain, imagm2oon of lllti-apartheid corucientiollS obiecrions IO 
Dunnes, undenund only too movements round the world. b.andling South African gooda. 
well the bruCL! ecoiiOmic statis- Desmond Tutu, Bishop of A spokesman for Dunnes· 

I tics behind the word. Johannesburg, and the South Stores cold - Tlu Obm~,.-: 
t. 'They have been an st:ri):e Afric:m Council of Cwrches • Their jobs art there ior theli:1 
· !ince July for rdllsing to b.andle b2ve invi~ the strikers co when they're wilJ.in& to do what 
· South African produce, in line !pelld tlle iim annivenary of they were hired to do. But once 
• with the policy of tiWr Distri· the diroute in Soweto. you let politics enter your 

lrutive and Allied Trades They have bad messages of business, where will it stop ?' I Union . support from the United The hesd . of the- store,. 

I It all Stllrted when Misa Nations and from the South Bernard Dwme, was kidnapped 
Manning-a check-out opera- Afric:m congress of tndes by the IRA in 1981 and released 

1 tor- rciused to ring up the uwoos . after six da~. A £500,000 
cost of two Outspan gz:apefruit Al=dy one major Irilh ransom had been demanded • 
bought by a customer. supermarket chain lw agreed If the >trike reaches its tint 

Wbel she explained why, the to stop selling South Afric:m anniversary, the women hope 
customer aif"ed not to we the wines and shetries and two trades .. union supporten will 
fruit, but a store supervisor others have said that they will raise the money to send them to 
inten-ened and Miss Manning try to ensure that there is South Africa. The)>' said : 

1 was suspended. . a..lwa~ an alternam to Soum 'Other mincles have· resulted 
1 Since then, the I I have staged Afric:m foods on sale. Irnm this strike ; w!Jy !1QC 
· a. daily picla:t outside the Veteran campaigners believe · that ? ' · 

r• Staff pension trustees agree 

I ·to sell £4m sQares in RTZ 
' 
I 
; 

I 
! 

G LC takes first 
step in . severing 
links with SA 
By Marpnta Pap11o 

The Greater London Coundl 
~sterday toot the first step 
towards pullin1 out its Invest. 
ments, worth about £100 mil
lion, in companies linked w1th 
South Africa. 

Trustees of the GLC's £900. 
million ~~ pension fund 
llfeed · to start· disimestmellt 
by selling ahans worth £4 IJiil
lion in Rio Tinto-Zinc, the m.JD· 
lng finance house. Members of 

1 , the Labour-led finance commit 
t~ d~ the derision u a 
areal moral victory after 
months-1lf debate over how the 
pens1on fund could sewr con
n..-ttons wllh South African
linked companies without 
reMrt lio the rourts. 
· Mr .klhn McDonnell, deputy 

Ieider of tlle GLC Labour 
aroup and chairman of the II· 
nanct> committee,. said : ·"For a 
long time we have agonised 
over the dilemma of equatms 
our determined stance agam .. <t 
nCism· 'IP!tll our legal con
atramts 1n disinvesting from 
rompanies with South AfricaQ 
bnks." 

'Thl~ had been achieved with
out breaking any .of the finan
aal or len! requirements 

· imPOSed on the pen!llon fund, 
and without any .material e!
fed on the fund i!Rit. 

After Jera I and financial ad· 
. Yiee the finance committee was 

. ,. told that it could not pull out 
au its boldings 'at om:e because 

.• of the spin-olf on its own pen
sion ftmd and the performance 

. .. /· of. abares on the stock exchmae. As the pension fund 
sella oil other shares-~be next 
II ita · holdinl in Bardays 
lllllk-it Will divernfy its port· 

fo~n~':n"m~~de~~~~~~ sell 
.~ RTZ shares, put before tlle 

finance committee yesterday, 
was carried by a 7 till 4 vote, 
with tlle tour Tory members 
all votinl against. The decision 
llad the baclong of the staJJ 
superannuation constrllative 
panel. w.hich voted 9-2 on 
Th~rsday to start ~ 
dismvestment. , 

Mr Paul Boatellg, vlce<hair- ' 
man of the GU::'s ethnic rni
nonties committee. was de· 
ligh.ted by tlle action 

Britain is still the largest 
sin11le investor m the South 
African economy, but over the 
past few ye-:m; several of the 
country's Jat~est companies 
have ~gun to· reduce tlle1r in· 
leresis in the republic. 

Thetr reducf'd mvestment 
bas been pronqJted by the 
r•moval of South African eX· 
change controls in February, 
1983 . . and an awarent w•ak· 
ness in the republin econom~ 
rather than by political or , 
moral attitudes. ! 



NAMIBIA 

SWAPO's Nujoma Denies Sanctions Will Harm Btac"
MB/ 21932 Lusaka Radio F-reedom in English to South AJ a 

o'Yiinister on Effects of Sanctions-Ag3inst RSA 
MB2/0618' Maputo in English. to Southent Africrr 
I 100 GMT 20 Apr85 J"/ t1nri ~ lt'j$ S 

· · . . ._,.-/)eel I '1 Repor-4:. 
!700GMT/2Apr85 l.S'" ~by gs 1':1111-j _ 

r 1(Cf61\ I 
[Text] The president of SWAPO, Comrade Sam Nujoma, . ts 
made it clear that total mandatory economic sanctions ancl c il 
embargo against South Africa will not effect the black ~ 
ulation in Namibia. - ' 

Speaking in a television program in Lusaka, the capital of 
Zambia, the president pointed out that widespread fears that 
economic sanctions against South Africa and Namibia were 
baseless becall3e the black population there was already !iep'rived 
of control over their countries' economies. He said instead, the 
people who feel the pinch of the embargo would be the white 
racists controlling the wealth of the two countries. 

[Text] The foreign minister of Mozambique, Joa:quim Chissano? 
said. the country will be one of the worst affected if economic 
sanctions were applied against S<luth .<Vrica. But. says Mr Chis
sana. Mazambique is prepared. to make sacrifices brought. by 
such sanctions if they in turn-. would. bring si gniiicant change in 
South Africz_ Mr Chissano wa, speaking yesterday in Maputo 
at the close of a roundtable meeting with a grouo of American 
businessmen looking: at investment possibilities in. ¥.ozambioue. 
MrChissano says any sanctions applied by Mozambique against 
South. Africa will only: have r1egative results without similar 
action by Western countries: that are major economic partners of 
South.Airica. · .: , ·. · -' ·- · ·- ., 

·· .... . ·. 

On the internal situation in Namibia, Comrade President Sam 
Nujoma said that, in spite of the concentration of over II 0,000 
racist troops in Namibia, SWAPO forces were making progress 
in their fight against the enemy. / 

A member oftbe American delegation, Barry Shalito~ said the 
businessmen were leaving· Mozambiquewith quite different ideas 
from those they had on arrival. He said· their visit could have 
positive results. The businessmen stayed 5 days in Mozambique 
holding discussions with Mozambican Government officials and 
private businessmerr. 

/ 
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ZAMBIA 

ABROAD AT HOME 
~thony Lewis 

·~ Words, 
Kaumla Urges fncre:lSedPressure Ag:ainstRSA ·:;.· w. Q·rdS . 
.'vi 8231335 Lusaka. Domestic Service iTt. E!!Jfisl:. n - ' 

/l/5 GMT23 Apr85 D,AI L.y- R~Poftr . ·:.~ .. ·_~.:_:~ w· ords 
. . - Lll APRIL 85 .·· . 

[Text] Pre:ndent Kaunda~ In anotherdevelooment. has said Zam- · . 
b. ·Jr·. . 11 th call' < . . -- ,.here ..... time wben .... ell:· ta.Wl ;otn a ose tng •Or mcreased pressure again.stSouth. : ·pected tbe President of the 

Alnca:.tncludtngtmposition ofeconomJcsanctionstn the absense · . _ United States to use tbe Engllslt 
~th Bo h · • · lliripagewtthacertalnrespectforits or e t a reg1me s. wtlhngness- to r1egooatea chang~..: . mfaniq and dil!llity. No more. Tile . 

- . . - .. · 1 ~tion of political rhetoric baa I 
. · · ;:aM so. far that we are numbed. We · 

Dr Kaunda; ":'he was officJailyopening_the tlrird Zambia Defense j'Sct - at atrWben the President · 

Force PartiCipatory· Democoacy Semtnar at M ulungushi Hall =~ ~~ lnltruments of 

today. said Zambia did. not appreciate the arguments. that eco- · ·JIOW ~the process liaS gone waa 

rlO?Jic~ctions would hurt the black pecple of South Africa and . ~~ R:=~~ 0: = , 
rletgbbonng. states. more; but were •eady for that because theT JIOfe an embargo on Nicaragua. "I ! 

had no alternative. Th~president warned of violent explosion not . ::;:.. ~ ":.,d,~~~~~ \ 
only in South Africa, but in the-whole regiorr. in which many lives ·. ~cmstttutean 110usuat and emaor
wouJd be lost if the- apanbeid problem is. not solved. He saicL aiid f!;t ~~ naofoo:! ~tZ 
Zambia should condemn South Africa for her( word indistinctr States." _ _ . 

decision ofthes<XaJled internal interim administratiorr in Nami-
bia which is null and void_ -.· ·<< An embargo 
The opening ceremony was attended by Party Secretary General f;iased on 
Humphrey Mulemba, Prir!ldvfinister Nalumino Mundia. Sec- li bol 
retary of State for Defense and Secunty Grey Zulu. and several. ,. :yper e 
other senior party and government officials. '!!!!-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_ __ ./. 

·~S;;,., and think for a moment abOut 
tbooe 110rdl. Nicaragua Is a country of 
three million people, despenltely poor 
and·bllckward, sbattered by a terrible 
earthquake, riven by a civil war. Can 
auyoae c:oncetvably believe that It 
w-ts a "threat" to the United 
lilateo? An "eztraordlnary threat"? 
·-:What wards remain, after such 

·~ byperbole, to describe a 
situation that 'III'OU!d really threaten our 
ll!llional security? That Is the trouble 
~ cbeapenlng the coin of language: 
~ everythlnc Is urgent, DOtbinc Is. 

• Tile NICaraguan election last fall 
bad its faulu. But il anything like it 
happened in South Africa, It would be 
regarded as a miracle of freedom -
and would surely !le so hailed by 
George Sbultz. Imagine a Sout.b Af. 
rica in wbich people were allowed to 
vote regardless of race. 
·· Nobody claims that Nicaragua's 
Army baa invaded another country . 
.The South African Army occupies 
Namibia and baa been in thn!e neigl>. 
.~:~orin& countries. By destabilizing ac
~vities or political means, South AJ. 
.rica presses the whole region to c;on. 
form to its views. 

Sout.b African activities that affront 
.u.s. notions of humanity or respect 

· ,for frontiers get only plaintive Uttle 
_ taJl'l. on the 1t'list from the. Reagan Ad

\ _IDlDIStnltlOf!. When South Africa at:-

\ 

rested leaden of the opposition 
United Democratic Front this wmter 
<X~ treason charges, the State Depart- . 
ment actually Issued a statement 

1 • calling 011 bod! the regime and Its op. 

j ponents "to look beyund shortsighted 
. · ac:tJons and tactical J)OCitUres." When 

the police killed 19 blaclts at Ulteo-
1 hage, President Reagan blamed the 
. victims. 
; · The President's words about Nica- • 

• r-lbe tMCtiOD of our allies to the em
bargo of Nicaragua Is further C!Yi· 

.ciiDce of what Presidential '<IO'IJr'd.s 

.JIIave become. If the leading country 
·q,t. the alllaq:e were facing an ex
·tnordlnary or even a moderately 
serious threat to Its national security, 
the allies 'III'OU!d r.aturally care. But at 
the summit conference in Bonn they 
made clear they did not agree with 
the embargo-and Secretary of State 
Shultz reported that reaction as if It 
didn't .matter. . · j 
" 'lbell there are the grounds stated j 

liy President Reagan for lmposlnjj the 
embar)o. If taken seriously, they 
would establl&b an Important new 
principle of American foreign poUcy: '· 

. that the United States Is prepared to 
c;ut oft all trade and tn~DSportation 
links witb a country that . carnes out 

; :-.auresatve activities" in Its region. 
"9Uim!rts Ita netghbon" and lmpoaes 
"totalitarian internal rule." 
·-conrid«, ttlen, the cue of Country 
.X. . It baa llleplly occupied a neigl>. 
borlnsland for nearly 15 yean now, 
...,!sting pleas by the United States 
and ,most other govemmt!DU to get 
·out. It baa en1orced the occupation by 
Draconian measures, arTeStin& local 
Opponents in large numbl!n.., holding 
·them tor years without trUif, tortur
Ing them. 
r- Country X baa abo sent Its army 

1m> ""'1'ber -.tl~ country In recent 
~- It baa IUppOrted a terTOI'ist 
war · aplnst still another country. 
-1:ut y...- I' asree<~ to stop that war; 
jlut the t8!TOrUm baa coatlnued. 

I 
; ragua, tbell, ~ no seneral for
: etgn policy principle. They repreettt 
: only an obsessive fear of the Sandinis
: tas. American action designed to 
· Umit Nicaraguan connections with 
. the Soviet Union would be under-

. . • Intemally, over the last 10 yean X 
<W IUtpped elgbt million of Its people 
of their dtlzenslllp. It forbids 73 per
·.- at Ita people to vote, regardless Of 
-dlelr educational or other quallftca
.uaa.. IOieiy because of their race. For 
,25 years It bas Imprisoned, tortured, 
Jdlled and C!l:iled the leaden of the op. 
,IJnlftion to Ita totalitarian sywtem. 
·· If President Reagan were serioua 
about the JrOIIllda tor bls embarJo em 

:Nicara~~~&, be would cut ott all trade 
• *"<!air llnb with South Africa. For of 
coune South Africa Is Country X. It oc. 
c:upl .. Namibia. Ita army spent yean 
in Angola, raided I.A!sotbo and sup. 
pOrted temnism in Mozambique. In
temally, It - Its army and pollee to 
en1orce a system of state racism that 
deprives most South Atrti:ans of el&o 
m~_.rlgbts. · 

. standable. But obsessions do not 
, produce rational results. And words 
• divorced from reason do - increase 
·credibility. . 7 0 
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NINE YEARS AFTER 

Sunday, 16 June 1985, is another annlversary 

of the Massacre of 16 June 1976. 

In 1985 the killings go on and on and on. 

Three people have died while in the hands of 
the South African Police in the first two 
weeks of May alone. And 'everyday' killings 
continue throughout South Africa. 

Soweto Day 1985 has a heightened significance 
in the new stage of the struggle for a free 
South Africa and an independent Namibia. 

Among citizens of the North American and the 
West European countries - whose governments 
and multinational corporations and lending 
institutions so heavily sustain apartheid in 
South Africa and foreign occupation in the 
Territory of Namibia - resistance to that 
support mounts daily. By such acts - civil disobedience, lobbying, picket 
lines, legislative pressures, prayers, conferences, declarations of solid
arity - men, women and children in the United States and elsewhere stand 
with those fighting - and dying - for a new South Africa and a new Namibia . 
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